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Abstract 

Th e purpose of this study was to document the 
annua l cycle of underwater voc al ac tivity in ca ptive 
harp seals (Pagophilus groenlandieus). Th is species 
is voc ally active on ice and under wat er during the 
bre edin g season. Vocal beh aviour in the non
breedin g season is unknown , but the species is 
highl y grega rious throughout the year so we pr e
dicted vocal ac tivity year-rou nd. Ten harp sea ls of 
both sexes and va rious ages were studied in large 
outdoor tank s with flow-throu gh am bien t seawa ter 
from January 1996 to May 1997. The s tudy was 
co nd ucted in Ne wfoundland , within the species' 
na tural ran ge, so voca l ac tivi ty sho uld be rep resen 
ta tive of that in th e wild . Vocal activity varied 
seasonally and with time of da y. R ates of under
water vocalization increased in February a nd 
peaked in March (the breeding per iod) an d were 
higher at night than during the day . Thi s study 
sho wed that captive groups of harp sea ls a re voc ally 
ac tive throughout the year. Field reco rd ings outs ide 
the breeding period are needed to extend the se 
find ings and to determine the social func tions of 
vocalizati on s in feeding, migr ati on , and o the r 
co ntexts. 

Key words: harp seal s; Pagophilus groenlandicus, 
d iel ac tivity; voca liza tions; seasonality. 

Introduction 

Seaso nal changes in the environmen t ind uce adap
tive variations in animal beh aviour (Boy d, 1991). 
Some aspects of annual cycle s of p inniped s have 
been well studied (e.g. migr ati on, par tu rition, m at 
ing), but seasonal and die] vocal activity ha s been 
documented only in isolated stud ies. M ale Weddell 
seals iLeptonychotes weddellii) are vocal when 
establishing and defending und erw at er territories, 
and show increased calling rat es a t thi s time 
(Morrice et al. , 1994). Sea sonal a nd diel va ria tio ns 
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in vocal act ivity o f pinniped s in the high Arctic was 
documented by Stirlin g et al. ( 1983), who proposed 
that the decli ne in voc alization ra tes might be due 
to fewer social interact ion s. Annu al and diel varia
tions in underwa ter voca liza tions of Weddell seals 
were studied by Green & Burton (1988), who found 
high vocal activity a t night. Male elephant seals 
(Mirounga angusti rostrisi a re most vocal after sun
set and least ac tive at mid day, a pattern that 
reflects ambient tem perature (Shipley & Strecker, 
1986). Crabeater (Lob odon carcinophagusi and 
leopard (Hydrurga leptonyx ) seals a re most vocal in 
eve nings and earl y mornings (T ho ma s & D eM aster , 
1982). Grey seals (Halichoerus gryp us) a re most 
voc al at nights (C hwede ficzu k & F rysz, 1983). Harp 
seals iPagophilus groenlandicusi are more voca l a t 
nigh t than mo rni ng o r ea rly afte rnoo n (Te rhune & 
R onald , 1976). Scattered evidence suggests low 
daytime vocal activity, but details an d ca uses that 
determine diel patterns a re poorly documented and 
understood (Terhu ne and R onald , 1976; Watkins & 
Schevill, 1979). 

The harp seal is one o f the most intensively 
studied pinnipeds in the world (R onald & Healey, 
1981; Ronald & D ou gan, 1982; Lavigne & Kovacs, 
1988; Sergeant, 1991). Harp seals have been 
exploited for commercial purposes for more than a 
century (Rya n, 1994), and nu merou s studies have 
been conducted o n its annua l cycle, feeding, repro
du cti on , gro wth, a nd man y o the r topi cs. H owever , 
littl e is kn own about the species' socia l struc tu re o r 
co mm unica tio n becau se it is highl y migratory and 
bre ed s on an d in as sociatio n with pack ice. Several 
studies on behav iour of fema les and pups have been 
made, but only sca tte red info rma tio n exists for 
underwater beh aviour o r social interactio ns among 
adults (Merdsoy et al., 1978; La vigne & Kovacs, 
1988). Numerous acco unts o f vocaliza tions during 
the breeding period have been published. Schevill 
et al. (1963) first repo rte d und erw ater vocalizations 
from the speci es (a cap tive fem ale) , and M0h! et al. 
(1975) provided a deta iled acc oun t of underwater 
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Table I. Composition of harp sea l groups and hours of behavioral observa tion s during 19961
• 

Hours of H ours of 
Seals in tank I observa tion Sea ls in tan k 2 observa tio n D ates 

F4 , MI , M2, M5, M 6 26.0 FI to F3. M3, M4 20.0 2-23 Februa ry 
MI to M3, M 5, M6 250 Fl to F4, M4 30.0 2 3 -2 ~ February 
MI, M3 to M6 225 FI to F4, M2 35.0 28 Fehr uary- 5 March 
F2, f3 . MI , M4 12.6 F I, F4, M2, M3, M 5, M6 lOA 6· 8 Mar ch 
F I to F4 65.0 MI to M6 73.6 8- 12 March 
FI to F4 , M3 5.5 MI, M2, M4 to M6 9.5 13-14 March 
F I to lA , M 3, M4 14.5 MI, M2, M5, M6 8.0 14--15 Mar ch 
I I, F3, M3, M4 19.5 1'2. F4 , MI , M 5, M6 25.5 15-21 Ma rch 
F I , F 3, M3, M4 7.0 F2, 14, M I, M2, M5, M6 9.0 21--23 Mar ch 
F I to F3 , F4, M I 17.0 M2 to M6 10.5 23-27 Ma rch 
FI to F4, MI to M 6 36 0 None 27- 31 Ma rch 

1FI-F4 refer to female s I thr ough 4; M I-M6 refer s to males I through 6. 

call s. A irborne calls were de scribed by Terhune & 
Ronald (1976), Miller ( 1991), and Miller & M urray 
( 1995). Almost all published analyses to date are 
from the breeding period . Moh l et al. (1975) com
men ted tha t the species was relat ively silent in 
captivity, though they no ted five kinds of ca lls when 
two unacquai nted fema les were ho used togeth er. 

Ha rp seals a re high ly socia l throughout the year, 
underta king long-distance migrations in herds, an d 
feed ing in groups On the Arctic summering grounds . 
It seems extremely likely tha t such socia l activi ties 
req uir e vocal communication all year aro und . To 
test this hypothe sis, we monitored underwater vocal 
activity befo re, d uring, and after the breedi ng 
sea son in a col ony of cap tive sea ls. 

Materials and Methods 

Study animals and fa cility 
Ten harp sea ls of different ages and both sexes were 
studied a t the Ocean Sciences Cen tre (Me mor ial 
Universi ty of Newfoundland) a t Logy Bay, 
Newfoundla nd (4r38'N 52'40'W). Some seals were 
born in captivi ty or lived a t the Centre since 1990 
('residen ts') . O thers ('new') were captured as adults 
in 1995. Moulton et al. (1999) provided fur ther 
information On these a nima ls. Sea ls were main
tained in two wooden outdoor tanks, each measur
ing 12.3 m in diameter a nd 2.5 m in depth . T he 
ta nks were bordered by approximate ly 190 m2 of 
wooden decking to which the sea ls had free acce ss. 
T he tanks were supplied wit h fresh seawa ter 
pumped from Logy Bay and were d rained and 
cleaned at leas t week ly. T he sea ls were usua lly fed 
twice a day, around 1000h a nd 1500h. 

Equipment and data collection 
Data collecti on sta rted on 12 January 1996 an d 
ended on 30 M ay 1997. For purposes of an alysis, 

data were clas sified as ' breed ing season' (19 
February-3 1 March) a nd 'non-breeding seas o n' 
(1 Apri l-18 February) based on dates in Sergeant 
( 1991). Underwa ter vocaliza tio ns usu a lly were 
reco rded twice per week ou tside the breeding sea
son, and in the breed ing seas o ns of 1996 and 1997. 
Reco rdings were made for 3--4 h in mornings 
(0530-0930h) and 5-6 h in evenings (1700-2300h or 
1800--2400h). These sam pIing times were chos en 
because of low human dis turbance and beca use 
harp sea ls are considered to be mo st active then 
(Te rhune & Ro nald , 1976). Some recor d ings were 
mad e at midday if the re was no human disturbance. 
Aerial reco rd ings were ma de opportuni stically and 
not included in these ana lyses. 

Data on underwat er call ing ra tes were summa
rized as half-hour and daily means and classified as 
being in the non-breeding or breeding season . Data 
also were classified by time of day: morning (0 I00 
to 1100h), mid -day (1200 to 1600h) , or evening 
(1700 to 2400h). 

During the 1996 breed ing season , sea ls were 
placed in the tanks in several com binations to 
inve stigate sexual differences in voca lizations 
and influenc es of group composition on voca l 
ac tivity (Table I) : Treatmen t I (T I), one adult 
male with all four females; T2 , one ad ult 
fema le with all adu lt ma les; T3, a ll six ma les 
on ly; T 4, a ll fo ur fema les on ly; and T5 , a ll seals 
combined . It was not po ssible to repe at this de sign 
in 1997 due to con flicts with o ther studies. How
ever, having a ll adu lt fema les and ad ult ma les in the 
same tan k for most 1997 reco rdi ng sessio ns was 
possibl e. 

Reco rd ing equipment con sisted of: a Sony stereo 
casset te recorder model TC-D5PROIl, with a 
reco rding response of 0.04--14.0 kHz ( ± 3 d B) a nd 
an omnidi rec tion al hydrophone (bu ilt by Marine 
M ammal Research Unit, University of British 
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Table 2. Relati on shi p between ra te of underwa ter voca l Table 3. Rela tion ship be tween the ra te of underwa ter 
izat ion to gro up co m position in ha rp sea ls during 1996. vocaliza tions and ha rp sea l gro up size during 1996. 

N um ber under wat er 
Group composition vocalizations/hour' 

A ll fema les' 1.0 ± 0 34 (6) 
All ma les] 4.3 ± 1 81 (7) 
On e female plus all male s 6.3 ± 1.05 (7) 
One male plus all females 7.8 ± 3.03 (7) 
All fema les plus all males 12.8 ± 2 32 (19) 

' P=0.016 [one-way ANOVA amo ng group types; 'a ll
 
fema les' differed significantly from 'a ll fema les plus ma les'
 
by Scheffe's tes t (P =0 .049)].
 
t Mean rat e o f underwat er vocalizati on ± S.D ., ho urs
 
reco rded in pa rentheses.
 

Columbia) with a recording response of 0.006 to 
40.0 k Hz (at 4 dB do wn). 

Data processing and analysis 
A third of the samples was selected ra ndom ly to 
elim ina te the autocorrelat ion componen t int ro
du ced by sequential sampling (Kovach , 1994) . 
R ema ining samples were cla ssified by ra te o f un der
wat er vocaliza tions: N V, no vocaliza tion s (0 per 
hour); LV, low ra te ( 1- 11 per hour ); or HV , high 
ra te (12-84 per hour). M ean time of d ay a nd 
ci rcula r sta nda rd deviat ion s we re ca lcula ted a nd 
summa rized acco rdi ng to yea r a nd season fo r a ll 
ca ll ca tegories (Kovac h, 1994) . 

A Wa tson 's F-test (W a tson & Will iam s, 1956) 
was used to test th e null hypot hesis that the mean 
tim e of day (for NV, LV , a nd HV) were equal 
acro ss years and seasons. T his mod el was used 
because time of day was included as a predictor 
va riable (Watson & Willi ams , 1956). We used 
F-sta tistics to compare the lengths of the mean 
vecto rs fo r each sa m ple; the resu lts in F-statist ics 
a re th e same as Fisher 's va riance-ratio sta t ist ic th at 
is common ly used in linea r sta t istic s, incl udi ng 
a na lysis o f va ria nce (Kovach, 1994). M ost s ta tisti
ca l a na lyses were don e using SPSS R elease 6.1.2. 
C ircu la r sta tistics were pe rformed wi th Ori an a 
Versio n 1.0 (Kovach, 1994) . The p ro bability level of 
acce pted for a significance difference was u= 0.05. 

Results 

R at es of underwater vocali zin g were highest in 
sex ua lly mixed groups and lowest in groups of only 
fema les or only males . How ever, on ly T 3 (a ll males; 
mean = 4.3 vocal iza tions/ho u r) a nd T4 (al l fema les; 
mean= 1.0 vocaliza tions sign ificantly) (Tab le 2). 
The rat e o f un derwat er voca liza tio n was not 
significa ntly associated with gro up size (Ta ble 3). 

G roup size' Nu mber underwater Vocaliza tions/h our] 

4 9.6 ± 3.12 (7) 
5 11.3 ± 1.74 (6) 
6 7.9 -"- 196 (7) 
10 III ± 0.42 (19) 

· P=0.656 (on e-way AN O VA am ong group sizes). 
t Mean ra te of voca liza tion ± S.D., number in pa ren theses 
is hou rs of recording. 

In 1996, the rat e of und er wat er voc a liza tions 
increased in la te J an ua ry, varied but rema ined high 
in February , an d peaked in early Ma rch . T he 
high est ra te was 43/h our (6 March) and the lowest 
was O/hour (29 F eb ru a ry; 8 April). R at e of und er
water voc a liza tion declined slightly in the middle of 
March, bu t inc reased again at the end of M arch . 
The highest ra te in th e non-breeding season was 
13/hour (22 Jan uar y) and on 22 Apri l and 6 May 
non e were heard . Rat e of vocalizat ion was sign ifi
cantl y lower in t he non-breeding (on e-way 
ANOVA; P=0.048): th e highest week ly mean ra te 
of voca liza tio ns wa s 11.8 a nd th e low est was 7.5. 
During the non-breed ing seaso n the highest week ly 
mean rat e of voca liza tions was 6.9 a nd the lowest 
was 0 (F ig. I) . 

A sim ilar pattern was present in 1997. Vo ca l 
ac tivity started to inc rease by the end of Jan uary, 
the ra te varied , but remained high in Februa ry, a nd 
activity peaked in mid March. The maximum 
hourlv ra te of voc aliza tion [or the 1997 breed ing 
season was 2 1 (13 M arch) and the minimum was 0 
(19 Febru ary). Du ring the non-breedin g seas on t he 
highe st hourly rate was 10 (2 Feb ru a ry) and 
the minim um was 0 (14 January; 14, 15, and 
22 A pril; 15 a nd 16 May). During the breedin g 
season, the ma ximal hourl y mean rate of vocal iz
a tio n per week was 12.8 and the lo west wa s 2.4. 
During the no n-b reed ing seaso n, th e ma ximal 
hourly mean ra te of voca liza tion per week was 6.7 
an d the minim um was 0 (Fig. I) . As in 1996, in 1997 
the rat e of voc aliza tion was signifi ca ntl y higher 
du rin g the breed ing sea so n (one-way AN O VA ; 
P =0.016) . 

R ate of und erwat er vocalizations did not di ffer 
significantl y betw een morn ing and evening samples 
in 1996 or 1997 (one-way ANOVA; P=0. 39) (Fig. 
2). Hi ghest hourly rat es of evening calling were 21.7 
an d 19.6 (breedi ng) and low est wer e 0 (non 
br eedin g) in 1996 a nd 1997, resp ectively. H ighe st 
hourly ra tes of mo rn ing ca lling we re 11.7 a nd 15.7 
(b reed ing) and 1.5 a nd 0 (no n-b reed ing) in 1996 and 
1997, resp ect ively. 
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Figur e I. Seasona l va ria tio n in call ing ra tes of har p sea ls, based all week ly means. Shad ed a rea 
ind icate s breed ing season. 

Vocal ac tivity peaked a t different times o f the da y 
in the non-breeding a nd breeding seaso ns of 1996 
a nd 1997 (Ta ble 4). NV differed signific antly 
between yea rs in both seasons . Mean time of day 
fo r NV was in earl y morning during the non
breed ing seaso n and in evening or late at night in 
both yea rs. Mea n time o f da y for LV differed 
significa ntly between years . Mean time of da y for 
LV was morning in th e no n-b reeding seasons of 
both years an d the breed ing season of 1996, but at 
night in the breeding season of 1997. Mean time of 
da y of H V did no t differ significantly between the 
non-breeding seasons of 1996 and 1997, but differed 
significa ntly betw een the breeding seasons of 1996 
an d 1997. 

Discussion 

The increase in vocal activity in February and the 
pea k in M arch are consistent with the timing of 
reprod uction in the wild (Terhune & Ronald, 1976; 
Lavigne & Kovacs, 1988, Sergeant, 1991) and with 
high vocal ac tivity in mid March in the Gulf of 
St. Law ren ce (Terhune & Ronald, 1976). 

The func tion o f repetit ive calling during the 
breed ing season is to di stin gu ish the signa ler from 
the backgrou nd noise (Wat kins and Schevill, 1979; 
Terhu ne and Ronald , 1986). This is particularly 

im po rta nt because a ll acous tic signa ls a re masked 
by environ menta l no ise (Breno witz, 1986). Hi gh 
ca lling ra tes, when vocalizati on s are intended for 
sho rt- ra nge communica tio n, might mas k the calls 
of other sea ls (Wa tkins an d Sche vill, 1979; T erhune 
and R on ald , 1986). In o ther wo rds , to reduce 
am biguity a signa ler m ust incr ea se th e stereo typ ic 
na ture o f the signa ls, and as a con sequence th e 
amoun t o f informat ion th at the signal conveys is 
inc reased (Krebs an d Davies, 1993) . Ca lls p roduced 
a t high rat es fun ction better for long-ran ge co m
munication , signa ling an ind ividua l' s location . 
Other characterist ics o f comm unica tion sounds 
function better over short distan ces e.g., signa ling 
gender, ind ividual ident ity , hie rarchical sta tus, or 
signaler intention s (Wa tkins a nd Schevill, 1979; 
Terhune and Ronald, 1986). 

Vocal activity o f thes e ca ptive harp sea ls declin ed 
in late March and early A pril in both 1996 and 
1997. At this same time, mo ult begins in the wild 
northwestern Atl ant ic (Sergea nt, 1991). Mohl et al. 
(1975 ) made und erwater record ings in the vicini ty 
of moulting herd s, but detected no underwat er 
sounds a ttributa ble to ha rp seals. T he low voca l 
activ ity at th is season presumab ly reflects the few 
social interacti on s th at occur a t thi s time and the 
small per cen tage of time spent by sea ls in the wa ter 
(Mo hl et al., 1975; Moulton et al., 1999). Th e low 
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Figure 2. Mont hly vari ati on in ca lling rat es o f harp sea ls in morn ings a nd even ings, during 1996 
(to p) and 1997 (botto m) based on weekly mean s. Shaded a rea ind icat es breeding seas on. 

vocal ra te cou ld a lso rel fect the desire to remain 
quiet du ring a vu lnerable time or to save acou stic 
energy for more activ ities like mating. 

Contra ry to Terhune & Ronald ( 1976), voca liz
a tio n ra tes did not differ significa ntly bet ween day 
or night in our stu dy. Mean time for HV was a t 
night for the 1996 breeding season, but dur ing the 
day for the 1997 bree di ng season. A sim ilar trend 
was appa rent for LV . Onl y the me an time for NV 
occurre d a t night in both years. Di fferences bet ween 

our resul ts a nd th ose of Terhune & Ro nal d (1976) 
could be due to : (I) fewer record ings, sho rter 
sa mpling pe riod , and considera tion of only high 
frequency vocaliza tions by the latter authors, or (2) 
effec ts of captivity on voca l activity in our st ud y 
(M artin & Bat eson, 1994). 

In th e breed ing seas ons of 1996 and 1997, high 
frequency vocali zations wit h many ha rmon ics were 
used mor e co mmo nly th an low-frequency ca lls with 
few ha rm onics. This pattern was reversed in the 
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Table 4. Rela tionship be tween ha rp seal voca l act ivity and time of day a nd reproduct ive 
seaso n. 

Time of day ± I SO 
Underwa ter vocal izat ion 

Reprod uc tive season category 1996 1997 

Non-breeding 

Breed ing 

NV' 
LV' 
HV 

NV ';

LV:i 
HV' 

11 ± 0.98 (2 1) 
II ± 0.16 (49) 
8 ± 0.82 (3) 

23 ± 0.37 (22) 
2 ± 0.42 (49) 

22 ± 0.92 (36) 

7 :...: 0 .37 (25) 
8 ± 0. 15 (26) 
8 ± 0.63 (10) 

18 ± 0.45 (34) 
21 ± 0 .23 (47) 
10 ± 0.4 1 (37) 

N um ber in parent heses is hours of recordings. 
·P<O.OO I (Watson's F-test co m pa ring yea rs). 
tP =0 .030 (Wa tso n' s Fvtest comparing yea rs). 
t P=0.050 (Watso n' s F-test comparing yea rs). 

non-breeding seaso ns of both years. Vocaliza tio ns 
that predominated in the breeding season can be 
easily distinguished at clo se range in the no isy 
bre edi ng-seaso n un de rwate r enviro nment (Mohl 
et al ., 1975; Wa tk ins & Schevill, 1979; Terhune & 
R onald , 1986) . T he struc tu ra lly co mp lex voca liza
tion types used du ring the breed ing seaso n proba bly 
are adapted to co ntras t with amb ient no ise 
(Watkin s & Schevill, 1979) , an d also co uld co nvey 
rich inform at ion a t close range because frequency 
attenu at ion an d environmental degrada tion are 
minimal over short distances (Moh l et al., 1975). 
Seal s pr o ba bly have need for mo re var ied typ es of 
sounds (i.e., more informati on co nte nt) d uring 
mo re soc ia l period s. 

Harp sea ls were voca lly ac tive around th e yea r 
and in various seasonal set tings . T o underst a nd 
soci al structure an d vocal beh avio ur in this species, 
field recordings from outside the breed ing season 
are need ed . M ain activities in tha t period are 
migratio n, local mov ements, an d pursu it of agg re
ga ted (and sometimes high ly mo bile) prey , all of 
whic h req uire coord ina ted ac tivi ty, a t least partly 
media ted by vocaliza tions. 
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